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VESPERSERVICE |N[)|ANS A N D S P I D E R S DRAW
CHRISTIAN LIVING CAMPAIGN CLOSES
Dr. Weatherford, the Principal Speaker—Helps
Students Solve Problems—Y. M. C. A.,
Active, Relief Fund Started
Score 0 to 0 After 60 Minutes of Hard Play—Close
and Ellis Star, Fentress Barely Misses Drop
Kick—Indian Line Ou* charges Opponents.
FIRST CONSTITUTION
Dr. W. D. Weatherford was the
speaker at the Vesper Service con-
ducted under the auspices ol the
Y. M. 0. A. Sunday afternoon. This
meeting was the climax of a cam-
paign for "Christian Living" which
began last Friday night. A musical
program, in which the College
Quartet and Glee Club participated,
was rendered under the direction of
Professor Crawford.
"Whenever I come in contact with
college men," said Dr. Weatherford,
"they tell me of the great battle
of life. The very fact that you men
are in college is proof conclusive to
my mind that you want to fight a
winning battle. If this were not
true, you would find yourself among
those that have dropped on the way-
side. Your presence here is living
testimony that you want to be mas-
ters of your lives. But if you are to
play the winning part, you need help.
Man feels his incompleteness, his^
proneness to sin and looks to One
that is strong and sinless. No mat-
ter into what c rner3 of earth you
may travel, you will find the feeling
of helplessness, if man lives there.
Think about this before you refuse
to take Christ into your lives. He
promises forgiveness. What a won-
derful man is he that has the power of
forgiveness. What would people
think if you or I claimed the power
to forgive for one's sins. Christ
also will expel the sting of remorse.
It matters not how far you have
transgressed, how deep you have
fallen into depths of sin, when you
get right with Christ the sorrows of
past sins are cast aside. This is a
wonderful power, but Christ has it.
He can make your life a mighty
power in the moral world. Think how
the dispised tax-gatherer was trans
formed into the mighty Matthew.
Imagine the hated Levi. whose chief
business was to extort from his people
excessive taxes for the Roman
governor, later becoming the great
apostle. His gospel has been read
the world around and has become a
power in the moral world. But you
say Christ can't do this today. He
(Continued on page 4)
In one of the hardest fought and
most trying battles ever seen on
Cary Field, William and Mary and
Richmond College fought to a score-
less tie.
The Indians completely out-classed
the Spiders in every department of
the game, especially in the punting
department. In the forward passing
the Indians got the better of
the Spiders, making several seccess-
ful passes while their opponent's
attempts failed time after time.
William and Mary made three times
as many first downs as did Richmond
College. The Indians fought with
that never-die spirit, which the Spi-
ders were unable to overcome.
The Indians invaded the Spider's
territory and held pospssion of it for
the greater part of the game.
Twice during the game it looked as
if the locals were going to score.
In the latter part of the first half
the Indians had the ball on the
Spidets' 15-yard line when the
whistle blew, and in the second-half
the Indians haa the ball on their
opponent's 30-yard line, from which
a drop-kick was tried but failed.
The stalwart Spider backs failed
to puncture the Williamsburgers'
plucky line. Richmond College's
line shifts which had proved so effec-
tive in the past were futile.
To name the stars for William and
Mary would be to mention practi-
cally the whole team. But those
that showed up especially well were
Copeland and Wilson, in the line, and
Goslee, Ellis and Close in the ba,ck
field. Pitt was decidedly the star
of the visitors.
A marked improvement has been
noted in the team within the last
two weeks. If this improvement
continues as it has begun, there is
but little doubt that the Indians will
annex another victory Thanksgiving
Day in Norfolk.
In the first period, after the kick-
off, the Indians sprang a strong of-
fensive. After a 40-yard run by
Ellis, Goslee tried a drop-kick but
failed. Richmond punted and after
few plays the quarter ended.
ADOPTED BY THE STUDENTS TUESDAY
Drinking Put on Honor System—One Amend-
ment ot Note-Goes into Effect
with Ratification
The second saw Ellis again tare
around end, this time making 25!
yards. Goslee tried for another
field goal but failed. Richmond
College lost the ball on a forward pass.
Close made 10ya»-ds through the line
but was soon forced to kick. The
ball went 75 yards and was recovered
by the Spiders on their 1-yard line.
The Spiders punted out and the first
half ended with the ball in the In-
dians' posession.
The second half was a dead-lock.
Richmond College kicked-off and the
Indians soon rushed the ball to their
?0 yard line, from which Fentress
tried a drop-kick but missed the
goal by the narrow margin of a few
inches. Richmond College punted.
After receiving the punt William
and Mary gained 10 yards, Close
carrying the ball.
The last quarter consisted chiefly
of a punting duel. After exchanging
several punts, Pitt got away around
end for 15 yards. This was the only
time that the Spi 'ers got in striking
distance of the Indians' goal. Wil-
liam ana Mary held an 1 the Spiders
lost the ball on downs. The In
dians punted and the whistle blew
for the end of the game.
The line-up:
W. & M. Position R. C.
Somers left end Whitted
Reid left tackle Carter
Copeland left guard Dorsey
Wilson center Henderson
Maddux right guard Oates
Garber right tackle, Milbourne
Robertson right end Robt ins
Fentress quarter back Pitt
Goslee left half Kuyk
Close right half Wicker
Ellis full back MilKr
Referee: Word, (Virginia). Um-
pire: Metzer, (Springfield). Head
linesman, Curry, (Davidson). Time
of quarters, 15 minutes. Substitu-
tions—Edwards for Robertson, Ste
phens for Garber.
After a deliberation for over a
week no time was lost in ratifying
the Constitution of the Student
Council. Having been amended at
a previous session sufficiently toward
off further objections, a vote on the
adootion of the Constitution as a
whole was taken. A favorable vote
was recorded.
For three years, which is the life
of the Student Council, it had not
had a constitution with which to
govern themselves until last Friday
morning. The only amendment to
the original constitution, promul-
gated by a committee of three
seniors, is in regard to the number
of men to serve on the council. The
committee asked for eleven men, ten
of whom were to come from the dif-
ferent classes as heretofore, and the
eleventh man to come from the
student body at large. It was first
proposed that the eleventh man
should be a member of the faculty
but failed to pass when put to a
vote. Then an amendment was
•nade and ratified that there be only
ten men on the council as heretofore.
Since there was trouble in getting
men out at the first meeting, and
fearing that there would not be a
majority of students at the second
meeting, Prof. Keeble announced
the mass meeting and asked all
those who were willing for those
present that night to pass on the
c nstitution to stand up. All were
willing, and power to take final
action was thus delegated to the
students, who would be present at
the meeting.
The new Constitution puts drink-
ing and sexual immorality on the
same footing as cheating on exami-
nations and when these clauses have
been violated the Student Council
will act. The Constitution went into
effect the night of its ratification.
Professor -"You may recite on the
first topic."
Bright Student- "I didn't get
that f a r . " - E x .
MASTER MECHANIC DOYLE
Due Doyle, (watching owner re-
pair car) —' 'I am an automatic ford.''
Lady in Car—"I thought so, you
have a cheap look."
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can read about six volumes by June.
Isn't that education as well as en-
joyment? By all means make read-
ing1 at your spare moments a habit.
THE LIBRARY HABIT
"Reading maketh a full man,"
said Francis Bacon, "and if he read
little he need have much cunning to
seem to know that which he doth
not." Remember that Bacon was
too large for one ape, and much of
his philosophy is a propelling force in
modern civilization He did not
write the above quotation for
students of the Elizabethan period,
but for all men in all lands every-
where. He wrote it for the stutents
of William and Mary.
The best way to save time is to
spend it advantageously, and in this
respect, our Library affords a sig-
nal opportunity. On its shelves are
stocked the works of all standard
authors, in addition to rare volumes
not obtainable elsewhere. The Lib-
rarian is at your service. Read
something outside of your class
assignments to see how it feels.
Are you here for credits or knowl-
edge? The student who doesn't find
time to consult outside authors, but
confines his study to one text book
will often find himself confused in
the finer points of the subject.
"Reading maketh a full man," be-
cause it gives a wider range of
knowledge and a variety of view-
ponits. It brings you into contact
with the world's keenest intellects.
You cannot help but profit by such
associations.
In reading you must be selective
and consistent. You can't afford
to read books other than the best,
and a regular time should be given
to this work. It should be conducted
in a business-iike fashion, if the
profits are to be large. Set aside
one hour a day and spend it in read-
ing a good novel. At this rate you
THANKSGIVING GAME
If you fail to make the trip to
Norfolk with the football team
Thanksgiving, you will have over-
looked one of the largest events of
the year. There is more than the
game involved. Do you know that
arrangements have been made with
the proprietor of the Southland
Hotel for decorating the lobby and
entrance of the Hotel with William
and Mary colors? This is to be the
headquarters of our team and a
rendezvous for William and Mary
supporters, and a large banner will
be hung to this effect at the en-
trance Do you know that the
proprietor has turned his dancing
hall over to William and Mary for
the night of Nov. 30, without any
charges? If you like football or
dancing or wish to meet the old
students of the College, enlist under
the banner, "On to Norfolk."
w E want all the students at William & Mary to know tbatwe h.ve opened an up to-date Clothing Srore in Wil-
liamsburg. We will carry at all times a complete stock
of Suits, Ha^s. Haberdashery, etc. Catering espec-
ially to the college boys.
GARNER & COMPANY
When in need of EATS AND SMOKES
Go to
CASEY AND SONS
T. ARCHIBALD CARY
GENERAL AGENT FOR VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA
S'.)K TH W t t S T K K N M U T U A L LI KB I N S U R A N C E COM F»AN A.
906 Times Dispatch Building, R i c h m o n d , Va .
A Kew Agents Wanted for Unoccupied Territory
SIGMA UPSILON MEETING
Sigma Upsilon held its regular
meeting Friday night at the Hans-
ford house, immediately after the
athletic rally. All the active mem-
bers were present and two honorary,
Drs. Hall and Clark. Dr. Wilson
was out of town.
After the regular order of business
'•• was finished the society took up the
literary exercises. Under this head
a very interesting story by one of
the members was read and the
'merits were discussed at length. On
| the whole the story was very good
and provoked much favorable criti-
: cism.
This story is the beginning of a
i plan instigated at the first meeting
: of the year. The plan is that at
[ every meeting a member, appointed
by the president, prepare some
! paper to be read before the club and
! discussed.
The writer of this story, "The
| Suit Case Mjstery," has set a high
| mark for the other members to fol-
I low and it is hoped that it will cause
; a spirit of rivalry.
_ ^
BRQOCKS-SPENCER WEDDING
Miss Mary Branch Spencer and
Robert Sidney Broocks were married
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
Henley in Wllliamsburg last Thurs-
day afternoon. The wedding was a
quiet homa affair but was attended
by a number of friends and relatives.
Mr. Broocks and Miss Spencer be-
came acquainted while the former
was a student at William and Mary.
"Due" Faison and "Agricola"
were so busily engaged at the sale
Saturday that they could not attend
the game. That accounts for Faison's
new hat.
PLANTERS NATIONAL BANK
Richmond, Virginia
Capital $300,0( 0 00 Surp'us and Profits $l,70O,CO0 CO
Compare this "Protection" with Others !
Our Booklet "Banking By Mail" tells how you may avail yourself of our
SERVICE and SAFETY for your funds.
illiamsbiipcj
STORE
COMPLETE LINE
Stationery, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Tobacco, Etc.
COLLEGE OF
WILLIAM AND MARY
WILLIAMSBURG, VA.
A College, modern in equipment, and strong in edu-
cational efficiency, yet the oldest in the South and the
equal of any institution in America in richness of tradi-
tiors. Healthfully situated on the Peninsu'a on the
C. & O. Ry , it is within easy distance of Norfolk, New-
port News and Richmond. It offers:
I—Full Academic courses leading to A. B., B. S.
and M. A. degrees
II—Courses in Education for the preparation of
teachers and superintendents for the public school sys-
tem. Scho'arships representing about one fourth of
the expense may be secured through the school super-
intendent by students preparing to teach
Expenses moderate.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
H. L. BRIDGES, Registrar
MARLEY 1V2 IN. DEVON 2VA IN.
COLLARS
15 cts. each, 6 for 90 cts.
DLUETT, PEABODY & CO., INC. MAKERS
Flowers for AM Occasions.
GRANDY
The FLORIST
269 Granby St.
Norfolk, - Virginia
Quality and Prompt Service
w.
C. Lumscfen & Son
(Incorporated)
Fine Gold and Platinum Jewelry,
Sterling Silverware and Art Gloss
MEDALS
College and Fraternity Jewelry.
731 E. Main St. Richmond. Va.
Repairs ami Alteration*? Wo:-!; CM lied for
a Specialty and Delivered
J.B PADGETT
The Tailor, Cleaner
and Presser
Work Done Promptly and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
Opp. Casey's Store. Willlamsburg, Va.
E. P. GRIFFITH
Photographer
2602 Washington Newport News,
Avenue Virginia
The man who did the photographing
for the 1915 "Co'onial Echo."
Anything in his line and at reasona-
ble prices.
Kodaks, Supplies, Developing,
etc , etc.
Special rates to students. Try him!
B. G. GREASY
SANITARY DRY CLEANING WORKS,
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and
Altered.
Work Done by an up-to-date
Tailor. Try Him,
PAPOOSES SCALP PORTSMOUTH
The Portsmouth High school foot-
ball squad journeyed to Williamsburg
Friday to combat with the William
and Mary Academy team. The little
Indians, however, proved themselves
the masters of the situation and ran
up a 31 to 0 score.
Portsmouth kicked off, West re-
ceiving the ball advanced it about
twenty five yards down the field.
With the fast and spirited playing
of the entire Academy team, in two j
minutes Amory went over the goal
line for a touchdown. Almost be-
fore the Portsmruth boys had time
to realize it the Papooses had sent
the second man, Wornom, over the
line for a second touchdown. Wei-
kert kicked goal. By the end of the
first quarter the Papooses had scored
19 points.
In the second quarter the Ports-
mouth lads came back with vigor.
With Acree and Weikert out of the
game on account of injuries in this
quarter, the visitors managed to
keep the score as it stood. In the
second*half, however, the Academy
j came back for two more touchdowns,
making the final score 31 to 0.
As this is the last game to be
played on the home grounds by the
Academy team and with only two
more games to play, it looks as if
the Academy tearr. is going through
the entire season without a single
defeat. Every man on the team has
shown excellent ability and they
have more than an even chance to
trim Jo\n Marshall and Newport
News in the last games of the season.
The line up:
P. H. S Position W. M. A.
Welton left end Foster
McCay left tackle Gray
(Capt,)
Stewart left guard Heririck
Powell center Stout
Parker right guard Renick
Bullock right tackle Acree
Oast right end Chappell
(Capt.)
Boatwright.quarterback ___ Weikert
Hudgins right half West
Kraft left half Wornom
McCloskey fullball Amory
Substitutions: McGinnes for Wei-
kert. Henley for Foster, Weikert
for McGinnes, Zollinger for Renick,
Thomas for Acree; referee, Hubbsrd,
(W. & M.); umpire, Lee, (W. &M.);
head linesman, Stryker, (Va. Med-
ical College).
VESPER SERVICE ESTABLISHED 1818
There are meters iambic,
And meters trochaic,
There are meters in musical tone!
But the meter
That's sweeter
And neater—
Completer,
Is to meet'er
In the moonlight alone.
— Exchange.
Look out for Miss Polly Q. Smith's
l^stest book, "Happy Though Mar-
I ried."
is doing it today. I have seen man
after man become a victor in life's
battle, because by the help of
Christ he threw off the shackles of
the habit of sin and started a new
life and a better life. You had bet-
ter begin now before sin gets too
firm a grip on your lives."
The speaker at the close had cards
passed through the audience for the
purpose of getting the names of
those who were willing to live a
purer life.
While at William and Mary Dr.
Weatherford delivered several other
addresses. He spoke at the athletic
rally on Friday night, at the
Methodist church on Sunday morn-
ing, in the College Chapel Sunday
n'ght on '"Prison Life in Europe,"
and at Y. M. C. A. Chapel services.
He was assisted in his work by E. J.
Langston our State Student Secre-
tary.
As a result of Dr. WePtherford's
address, which dealt with the suffer-
ing of the European prisoners, a
relief fund has been started by the
students.
Some music as weseeitadvertised:
"All Alone," with accompaniment.
"Home Sweet Home," in A flat.
"I'm Corning Home," in three parts.
"I Am Yours Truly," for 10 cents.
— Exchange.
Count that day lost whosa low de-
scending sun,
Views from thy hand no worthy
action done.
— Old English Proverb.
Why is a woman, churning, like a
caterpillar?
Because she makes the butter fly.
THE CELEBRATED
"Fit
CLOTHES
FOR YOU Mi MEN!
GARNER & CO
Sole Agents for
Newport News and Willlamsburg.
MADISON AVENUE COR. FORTY.FOURTH STREET
NEW YORK
Telephone Murray Hill 8800
FOR WEEK-END VISITS
OR FOOTBALL GAMES
Ulsters, Fur and Fur-lined Coats
Shetland Sweaters, Mufflers and
Gloves, Fur and Wool Robes
Luncheon Baskets and Thermos
Cases
A copy of our New Illustrated Catalogue
Containing more than One Hundred Photo-
graphic Plates will lie nimVd to anyone
mentioning THE FLAT HAT
BOSTON BRANCH
149 THEMONT STREET
NEWPORT BRANCH
2 2 0 BELLEVUC AVCNUC
W. PENINSULA BANK
WILLIAMSPURG, VA.
Special at-ention given to
Student's Accounts
SANITARY BARBER SHOP
First class work is our motto.
If you are satisfied tell your friends,
if not tell us.
Near Post Office
Geo. Williams, - Proprietor
University of Virginia
UNIVERSITY, VIRGINIA
EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, LL. D. Pres.
Departmffts Represented:
The Co'lfge
The Department nf
Graduate Studies
The Oepatraent of
The Department of
E gineering
Tuition in Academic Department
Free to Virginians
Loan Funds Available, Send for Catalogue
All other expenses reduced to a minimum
HOWARD WINSTON,
Registrar
Get \Fm while
they're Hoi!
What \
Peanuts from
BRENKE".
Lane&Christian
Clothing, Furnishings
and Shoes
We Handle the Walk-Over
YOU HAVE SOMETHING COMING
if you have not met our
MR. BOUIS.
BURR, PATTERSON & COMPANY
T h e F r a t e r n i t y J e w e l e r s
I D e t r o i t , . . . M i c h i g a n
When you nped Printing
of any kind, See
f I
T FERGUSON I
F«HONE; in
E. R. Moore Co
Chicago
Makers and R^n^rs of Col'eeiate
Capc, Gowns and Heods
Moore's Otficiai High School
Caps a d Gowns
Judicial Clerica1, Bab'.ismal and
Choir Gowns
D:« ributors of C ^ s a^ H Gowns
to the Seniors nf Willi-rn & Mary
THE WILLIAMSDURG
ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING SHOP
First Class Work. RrguV c;tv
Prices
MRS G W. WILLIAMS
If you want some-
thing Good, tu Eat
drop in at
NORMAN JOKES'
RESTAURANT
USE THE
CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RY.
Excellent Service to the West
Skel Pullmans C. & 0 Diners
Beautiful S: 'n ry
For information addtess
Jno. D. Potts, Gon'l Passenger Agt.
Richmond, Va.
The Palace
Wfes bu'lt for the W llian & Mary
too.
A clean, entertainment for your
leisure mstrsfn s
You are Welcme
Now for Football!
Why not
play with
the
SPAlDiNG
INTER-
COLLEGIATE
Foot Bali
No. J-5 ?
This is the ono played in every bi<r
college game, because it is tl
ball viewed from every stand]
Our Foot Ball line is complete In
everything needed for ttie player.
NOW ON SALE—the Spalflin^r 1916
Foot Ball Guide Price 10c
Write for Catalogue
SPALDING & BROS.
613 14th St., N. W.
WASHINGTON, D. C.
GRIDIRON GLEANINGS
A 35-yard run around left end by
I Ellis, followed by a 15-yard pass,
Close to Ellis, put the Indians in a
good position to score within the
first f«w minutes of play. It looked
very much as if the Indians were
not being given good practice at this
time.
A practically noticeable feature
I of the game was the machine like
precision of the Orange and Black
men behind the line. Working
passes with accuracy and bucking
the line opportunely, couple 1 with
split plays and end runs with clever
interference, the Indians outclassed| their opponents in offensive play.
Fentress kept the visitors guessing
all 'e time.
Spectators, there was a short
chunky tackle on the Indians' team
who managed to break through and
drop the Spider back by the time
the punts were caught. For further
particulars see "Fats" Edwards.
Close gained only 50 yards on ex-
change of punts with rival, Colonel
Wicker, star halfback and punter
extraordinary, on one occasion.
'; And at all times the big Indian back
i placed his kicks better and kicked
! farther than the Richmond punter.
When Dr. Keeble is affl'cted with
that dreamy, hazy and prophetic
feeling, a«k him to talk about the
Indian-Tiger game at Norfolk.
Ail-American Cook requests that
it be kept quiet for the time bein r^.
Once more the Indians' football
skill pleads for explanation. The
team, according to som ,^ has not
} been coached and has no knowledge
| of the game. We wonder what are
: the ingredients of their orescribed
; formula forcoaching. We would huy
five cents worth, if it could be pur-
chased in Willamsburg.
Congratulations for the showing
of our team was received early Sun-
day morning from Hampden-Sidney
Student-body.
"Our team was way out."
Pasonymous.
PERSONAL MENTION
Dr. D. W. Draper and Mrs.
Draper, of Newport News, motored
up to the game Saturday.
Dr. J. S. Wilson spent Friday in
Richmond en business.
Among the alumni who came here
for the Spider-Indian contest were,
L. V. Games. G. T. Carldwell, H.
H. Jones, P. L. Witchley and F. E.
Graves.
W. B. Ti ley and C. R. Heflin
were in Norfolk last Monday and
Tuesday advertising the Thanks-
giving game and making arrange-
ments for the taam's entertainment.
G. H. Chitwood. '02, an old mem-
ber of the board, was down to the
Phi Beta Kappa meeting Friday
night.
HANIMERSMTII
ENGRAVING CO.
ENGRAVERS I PRINTERS OF
COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS
MILWAUKEE WIS.
WILLIAMSnURG BAPTIST
CHURCH
Worship and sermon every Sunday
11:15 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Young Men's Bible Class 10 a. m.
Students cordially welcomed. Every thing for a Good Lunch
STUDENTS
be self starters. Don't wait to be
cranked-up, take big strides down
Main street, k e e p g o i n g until
you reach the First National Bank,
now shut off your power and coast
d i h b t d h
Whittet & Shepperson
PR I NT/NO
now shut off your power and coast ,s ,-
down in the basement and haw your I r o r (jOttegeS a
hair cut by E L L I S, the master
barber.
Dr. C. H. Davis
DENTIST
OKFICK
Peninsula Bank Building
WILL] HKSBUttG, VIRGINIA
. v.\.
J. B. JONES CO. inc.
Up-tc-Datc Tailors to Students
729 Main St., Norfolk, Va.
We Show in Brafferton No. 8
State Normal School for Women
KARVIV1LI.E. VA.
Splendidly Equipped for the Trasn :ng of Teachers
Thirty-Third Session Opened September 21st, 1916. For Catalog, address
J. L. J ARM AN, President.
FRANK G. LINE KIN
*^—- Real E s t a t e ^ ^ .
In all It's Branches
Peachy Building Williamsburg, Va.
COLLEGE BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
High Grade Candies. Cteam and Soda Water.
Remember the folks at home
by making them a present of
£ § a year's subscription to The
[ Virginia Gazette—only $1.50
'' ;
